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state senator john sackett
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theile second Asessionsilon of the I1athhthkh
alaska 1I state legislature begierbegimrbcgwn11

lanuaryyithjanuary with the hwhosti st inorimportanttant questques-
tion hanging over thethi heads of0
legislatorsleiisWors being justju how much money
would the statesue have to finance govern-
ment programsprogramprogramsandsandand servicesservOcs for thethe
coming fiscal year action

i

on propos-
ed

propos
budgets for hethe fiscal year 19871981 has

slowed16enfgicatlygreatly while legislators the
amiwmiud ministrationistration aandnd the public wait to
ikcwhatsecikc what the future will hold for the
statesstiterstitea financial well being

shortly after the 1986 session con-
vened the news from the oil centers
of the world was not good forfbi
alaskansalaskasAlaskans the price of a barrel offilofoilof oil
began to slip and as of this writing
there iIs shillanstillanillanststill an unclear picture astoas to
just how far oil prices will AIL

in more precise terms 4 is
estimated that a drop of 1 per barrel
results in thelossthe loss of roughly 150 mil-
lion in revenues for the state it is too
early botelltotellto tell if prices willfallwill fall so far
as to have dramatadramattdramaticallyi

cally negativencga0cimim-
pactspacksonpactsonon the amount of funds available
to expend in the coming year we
hope to knowknowmorcmoremorc by mid march

of equal imimportancee to people
thrououtroralthroughout naralnlral alaska is theissucofthe issue of
subsistence priority huntingh and
fishing rights efforts last year totd
resolve the mariirmatiirmatter and preserve the in-
tegrity and traditions associated with
subsistence fish andW game use were
stymied at the very end of session by
a handful 0off legislators favorable to the
interests of sports and recreation en-
thusiaststhusisti another effort will be mademide
thisthityear to fashion legislitionthatlegislation that will
preserve subsistence rights based on
traatiofiftl use efowofow fihaih and gacghc

A rcrewrite of last yearnsyears bill
HBhil 289 waiwas issued by acgie senatestage
state affairsaurs committee onco february
5 ofthis yearvar but this bill is uunaccep-
table in toK present formforin asitas it creacreates
the potential for an expandedexpandod and un-
necessary bureaucracy and ifouldicoulditcould
also mandatepiarWate thet one beb unemployedur loyed
inin order to qualiq4aliqualifyfy for a 4&tsubsistencefccpcc
permit I1 and otherolkr miskamlegislators4iskam are
working toio make changeschaes in thec pro-
posed

m
legislation to bring diede nil ckback

in line to meetmet our subsistence fwedsiwdsads
oil prices slumpingclumpingslumping revenues and

SUsubsistence though are not the only
issues concerning the capitol city and
lawmakers the legislaturelegislatuti will be
gragrapplingringaingwwithith other6therather matters aswellas well

rcszmswntinuiot great importance to rural
residents is continuingngthepowethe power cost

equalizationtion program this program
enacted a few years ago as the result
ofmassive spending for hydroelectric
power brejprejprojectsactsects which are designed to
benefit urban alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans was originally
tied tothetbtheto the continuing appropriations
each year for the susitnasusitina dam project
lastyearLast year thecourtsthccourtsthe courts ruled the conticonti-
nuing funding for tbthe susitnasusitina project
illegal for a time therethere was serious
concern that the ruling would leoparjeoparjeopan
dize the power cost equalization pro-
gramgram funding however we have
learned that the power costequalizicost equaliza-
tion program will conticontinuenite tobenefittopenefit
ruralru6lrual residents i

other issues ofot importance include
proposals for a new funding formula
for ourour school systems re cvaluatfonevaluatiori
and consideration of changes in our in-
suranceaurancesurance laws so that local governmentcovemment
crtitscfaifies cancad obtain affordable liability
Insuinsuranceinsurawerawe possible exonexpansionslon ofstatcof state
statutesgovagstatutes governing localgovernmentlocal government
rights to enact andam enforce alcohol andam
drug abuse laws andmul tat4the ongongoing0ing con

I1

cem that rural communities have safe
waterwateandand sewer systems safe airportsairportS
and other basic humannman needs

thiswit is aabrictovervitwbriefoverview ofwhatwhafghaf we
see as the jmajorjnajormajoimafoi issues before the
legislature As I1 indicatedtheindicated the over
riding issues will bbe subsistence
legislation and money or the lack of0
ILAit I1 andam my staff are injuncautoinJunin juneaucautoto serve
houiyouilouifyouififyou havenye questions about these
issuesissues or otherodwedw mattersmoors of concerncomm you f

aarere welwelcometome to ccontactontactmymy office at
4653753 oroi write to me senatorir
johnjohw sackett douthypouthypouch V juneau AAK
998199811iycwillwe will do all that we can to
assist you in whateverhatever way possible
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